CIDT Project Intake Form For use when digitizing copyrighted works.

Instructor: ______________________ Course Name/Number: ______________________

Date of Request: ________________ Date I need copy by: ______________________

Medium of original work: Semester material will be used: ______________________

Print:  
_____ Textbook  _____ Video
_____ Other book  _____ Audio
_____ Periodical  _____ Other: ______________________

Pages to be digitized, if text:  Length, if Audio or Video segment: ______________________

Pages in or length of complete work from which excerpt is to be taken: ______________________

Medium of digitized work:

Text:  _____ Adobe  _____ Word  _____ Other: ______________________

Audio:  _____ Real Media (for streaming over the internet)
_____ .wav format for play on Windows Media Player (for CD)
_____ .mp3 (for CD)

Video:  _____ Real Media (for streaming over the internet)
_____ .avi (for playing video in CD Rom drives)
_____ DVD movie (for play in DVD Rom or newer home DVD players)

Place directly into my Blackboard course:  _____ Yes  _____ No

To help us properly attribute your item, please fill out the following if it is not stated somewhere on the work itself:

Author: ______________________

Title of work: ______________________

Title of journal, text, collection, etc, if applicable: ______________________

Editor: ______________________

Copyright date: ______________________

Any copyright notice placed on work?  _____ Yes  _____ No

Please attach to this form a description of where you’d like the digitized material to be posted in your course.